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treatments help symptoms although they dotreatments help symptoms although they do

not treat the underlying cause.not treat the underlying cause.

Even if we do elicit our patients’ expla-Even if we do elicit our patients’ expla-

natory model, how much will it change thenatory model, how much will it change the

treatment we give them? For instance,treatment we give them? For instance,

consider an African patient who, in termsconsider an African patient who, in terms

of an ICD–10 diagnosis, is suffering fromof an ICD–10 diagnosis, is suffering from

a hypomanic episode. He is physicallya hypomanic episode. He is physically

violent. Both he and his family hold thatviolent. Both he and his family hold that

he is possessed by a spirit. Are we to accepthe is possessed by a spirit. Are we to accept

their explanatory model and enlist antheir explanatory model and enlist an

exorcist? Will we withhold pharmaco-exorcist? Will we withhold pharmaco-

logical treatment because the patient holdslogical treatment because the patient holds

an alternative view of his illness?an alternative view of his illness?

What is needed is an approach inWhat is needed is an approach in

transcultural psychiatry that looks at nottranscultural psychiatry that looks at not

just what people believe but what theyjust what people believe but what they

actually do in practice. A comprehensiveactually do in practice. A comprehensive

approach involving participant obser-approach involving participant obser-

vation, not just the administration ofvation, not just the administration of

questionnaires to patients, will lead toquestionnaires to patients, will lead to

greater understanding.greater understanding.
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Pathways to care in ADHDPathways to care in ADHD

I was interested to read SayalI was interested to read Sayal et alet al’s (2002)’s (2002)

article on pathways to care for children atarticle on pathways to care for children at

risk of attention-deficit hyperactivity disor-risk of attention-deficit hyperactivity disor-

der (ADHD). By using Goldberg & Hux-der (ADHD). By using Goldberg & Hux-

ley’s (1980) pathway to care model I feltley’s (1980) pathway to care model I felt

that the study oversimplified the complex-that the study oversimplified the complex-

ity of professional input to this group ofity of professional input to this group of

children, a point raised by the authors inchildren, a point raised by the authors in

their discussion. I think it is important,their discussion. I think it is important,

when considering improvements to serviceswhen considering improvements to services

for children with ADHD, that the role offor children with ADHD, that the role of

education is highlighted.education is highlighted.

Teachers, as a profession, are wellTeachers, as a profession, are well

placed to observe children and are familiarplaced to observe children and are familiar

with age-appropriate behaviour. Indeed,with age-appropriate behaviour. Indeed,

GoodmanGoodman et alet al (2000) found that teachers(2000) found that teachers

were more sensitive at identifying childrenwere more sensitive at identifying children

with hyperactivity than were their parents.with hyperactivity than were their parents.

Although teachers’ involvement in the as-Although teachers’ involvement in the as-

sessment and monitoring of children withsessment and monitoring of children with

ADHD is well established (DulcanADHD is well established (Dulcan et alet al,,

1997), their role in identification is less1997), their role in identification is less

clear. This is highlighted by the fact thatclear. This is highlighted by the fact that

only some child and adolescent mentalonly some child and adolescent mental

health services (CAMHS) accept referralshealth services (CAMHS) accept referrals

directly from schools. By involving teachersdirectly from schools. By involving teachers

in the identification of children within the identification of children with

ADHD, access to children would improveADHD, access to children would improve

from 74% seen in primary care to nearlyfrom 74% seen in primary care to nearly

100%. This would significantly improve100%. This would significantly improve

the sensitivity of any screening measure.the sensitivity of any screening measure.

It is essential that CAMHS do notIt is essential that CAMHS do not

develop services for children in isolation,develop services for children in isolation,

but instead utilise the skills of otherbut instead utilise the skills of other

professionals to improve care. If childrenprofessionals to improve care. If children

with ADHD are to have their needs met,with ADHD are to have their needs met,

it is essential that we start to think outsideit is essential that we start to think outside

of the medical model.of the medical model.
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Authors’ replyAuthors’ reply: Dr Cribb’s comments are: Dr Cribb’s comments are

welcomed. Our discussion (Sayalwelcomed. Our discussion (Sayal et alet al,,

2002) also highlights the potential role of2002) also highlights the potential role of

both parents and teachers in making refer-both parents and teachers in making refer-

rals to child and adolescent mental healthrals to child and adolescent mental health

services (CAMHS). The paper is developingservices (CAMHS). The paper is developing

new methodology and we deliberatelynew methodology and we deliberately

posed it on a simplified system, selectingposed it on a simplified system, selecting

an area where most referrals come froman area where most referrals come from

general practitioners (GPs). GPs are alsogeneral practitioners (GPs). GPs are also

the main referrers to CAMHS nationallythe main referrers to CAMHS nationally

and their role in primary care trusts willand their role in primary care trusts will

be of great importance in shaping specialistbe of great importance in shaping specialist

services. Nevertheless, this is only one com-services. Nevertheless, this is only one com-

ponent of tier 1 services and 48% ofponent of tier 1 services and 48% of

CAMHS referrals come from other sourcesCAMHS referrals come from other sources

(Audit Commission, 1999). We plan to(Audit Commission, 1999). We plan to

widen our programme to examine the rolewiden our programme to examine the role

of other sources of referral.of other sources of referral.

Restricting referrals to particular agen-Restricting referrals to particular agen-

cies imposes barriers to access, and the re-cies imposes barriers to access, and the re-

sulting delay in referrals might exacerbatesulting delay in referrals might exacerbate

severity or chronicity of problems. Kurtzseverity or chronicity of problems. Kurtz

et alet al (1996) described a service that only(1996) described a service that only

accepted GP referrals. It failed to reduceaccepted GP referrals. It failed to reduce

the number of referrals and generated re-the number of referrals and generated re-

sentment from other agencies. Compari-sentment from other agencies. Compari-

sons of CAMHS with different referralsons of CAMHS with different referral

systems will improve knowledge in quanti-systems will improve knowledge in quanti-

fying the barriers to access to services. Thisfying the barriers to access to services. This

could contribute to assisting the successfulcould contribute to assisting the successful

implementation of the National Serviceimplementation of the National Service

Framework for Children.Framework for Children.

The role of teachers in the pathway toThe role of teachers in the pathway to

care merits particular comment. Relation-care merits particular comment. Relation-

ship difficulties with teachers are a predic-ship difficulties with teachers are a predic-

tor of referral of hyperactive children totor of referral of hyperactive children to

CAMHS (WoodwardCAMHS (Woodward et alet al, 1997). Our, 1997). Our

study has demonstrated that selective tar-study has demonstrated that selective tar-

geting can lead to particularly high ratesgeting can lead to particularly high rates

(98%) of teacher participation in research.(98%) of teacher participation in research.

This is likely to reflect their concern aboutThis is likely to reflect their concern about

behavioural and emotional difficulties inbehavioural and emotional difficulties in

children. Teachers are a rich potentialchildren. Teachers are a rich potential

source of child mental health informationsource of child mental health information

for parents. However, in considering refer-for parents. However, in considering refer-

rals from schools, it is imperative thatrals from schools, it is imperative that

teachers fully discuss their concerns withteachers fully discuss their concerns with

parents. Parents need to agree to any refer-parents. Parents need to agree to any refer-

ral. For hyperactivity, in particular, it needsral. For hyperactivity, in particular, it needs

to be ascertained that the problems are per-to be ascertained that the problems are per-

vasive. Unless this happens, there is a riskvasive. Unless this happens, there is a risk

that learning difficulties are wrongly identi-that learning difficulties are wrongly identi-

fied as hyperactivity. This also highlightsfied as hyperactivity. This also highlights

the importance of adequately resourcedthe importance of adequately resourced

educational psychology services to supporteducational psychology services to support

schools, and health service input in theschools, and health service input in the

training of teachers.training of teachers.
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Consciousness still a mysteryConsciousness still a mystery

Baroness Greenfield’s (2002) editorial isBaroness Greenfield’s (2002) editorial is

shaped by the metaphors of empiricism.shaped by the metaphors of empiricism.

The brain is a network. The mind is distinctThe brain is a network. The mind is distinct

patterns of neural connectivity. Currently,patterns of neural connectivity. Currently,

the evidence for such a scenario is limited.the evidence for such a scenario is limited.

Brain connections may, as she says, ‘actu-Brain connections may, as she says, ‘actu-

ally reflect experience’, but no pattern ofally reflect experience’, but no pattern of

connectivity has ever been related to anyconnectivity has ever been related to any

particular mental state. The alternativeparticular mental state. The alternative

hypothesis of functional specialisationhypothesis of functional specialisation

merits more than the scant considerationmerits more than the scant consideration

granted in the editorial, given the recentgranted in the editorial, given the recent

interest in the notion of modularity (Fodor,interest in the notion of modularity (Fodor,

1983; Pinker, 1999). Perversely, Greenfield1983; Pinker, 1999). Perversely, Greenfield

chooses to support her ‘network’ hypo-chooses to support her ‘network’ hypo-

thesis by reference to a study showingthesis by reference to a study showing

regionally localised brain changes in taxiregionally localised brain changes in taxi

drivers (Maguiredrivers (Maguire et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Consciousness is introduced as a dimen-Consciousness is introduced as a dimen-

sional variable quantifying the currentsional variable quantifying the current

extent of this connectivity. Seemingly, theextent of this connectivity. Seemingly, the

more connected our brains are the moremore connected our brains are the more

conscious we are. But is this anything moreconscious we are. But is this anything more

than metaphorical fooling around? Shethan metaphorical fooling around? She

presents no evidence for what a consciouspresents no evidence for what a conscious

brain state might look like. Where con-brain state might look like. Where con-

sciousness occurs is surely rather an un-sciousness occurs is surely rather an un-

important issue. The hard question, whichimportant issue. The hard question, which

Greenfield ignores, is ‘How can painGreenfield ignores, is ‘How can pain

(which hurts so) possibly be the same thing(which hurts so) possibly be the same thing

as insensate molecules rushing around inas insensate molecules rushing around in

nerve fibres?’ (Papineau, 2002). On thisnerve fibres?’ (Papineau, 2002). On this

our ignorance remains as complete as itour ignorance remains as complete as it

ever was.ever was.
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One hundred years agoOne hundred years ago

Ladislav Haskovec and akathisia:Ladislav Haskovec and akathisia:
100th anniversary100th anniversary

Akathisia is a syndrome of objective andAkathisia is a syndrome of objective and

subjective motor restlessness manifestedsubjective motor restlessness manifested

by an inability to sit or stand still. The pa-by an inability to sit or stand still. The pa-

tients are distressed and they pace con-tients are distressed and they pace con-

stantly. Today, it is mostly known as astantly. Today, it is mostly known as a

side-effect of antipsychotic medications.side-effect of antipsychotic medications.

However, the phenomenon was observedHowever, the phenomenon was observed

before the introduction of antipsychotics,before the introduction of antipsychotics,

and the term ‘akathisia’ (derived from theand the term ‘akathisia’ (derived from the

Greek ‘inability to sit’) was coined inGreek ‘inability to sit’) was coined in

1901 by Ladislav Haskovec,1901 by Ladislav Haskovec, MDMD. A Czech. A Czech

neuropsychiatrist, Haskovec was born inneuropsychiatrist, Haskovec was born in

1866 and died in 1944.1866 and died in 1944.

After graduation from the Charles Uni-After graduation from the Charles Uni-

versity School of Medicine in Prague, heversity School of Medicine in Prague, he

spent a year in Paris working with Professorspent a year in Paris working with Professor

Charcot, the leading neurologist at thatCharcot, the leading neurologist at that

time. His original primary interest wastime. His original primary interest was

neuropathology, but he soon branched outneuropathology, but he soon branched out

into many other areas. He published oninto many other areas. He published on

thyroid function, tuberculosis, alcoholism,thyroid function, tuberculosis, alcoholism,

neuroses, obsessions, mechanisms of con-neuroses, obsessions, mechanisms of con-

sciousness, seizure disorders and heredity.sciousness, seizure disorders and heredity.

His publications and presentations earnedHis publications and presentations earned

him international recognition and numer-him international recognition and numer-

ous honours in Austria, Czechoslovakiaous honours in Austria, Czechoslovakia

and France. He was appointed full profes-and France. He was appointed full profes-

sor at the Charles University in 1919, andsor at the Charles University in 1919, and

served as Dean of the Charles Universityserved as Dean of the Charles University

School of Medicine in 1925–1926.School of Medicine in 1925–1926.

Throughout his long career, HaskovecThroughout his long career, Haskovec

was an astute clinician. He coined the termwas an astute clinician. He coined the term

‘akathisia’ to describe symptoms he ob-‘akathisia’ to describe symptoms he ob-

served in two of his patients. These twoserved in two of his patients. These two

case reports were presented at the meetingcase reports were presented at the meeting

of the Societe de Neurologie in Paris on 7of the Société de Neurologie in Paris on 7

November 1901 (Haskovec, 1901). (Eng-November 1901 (Haskovec, 1901). (Eng-

lish translations of Haskovec’s papers withlish translations of Haskovec’s papers with

a commentary were published elsewherea commentary were published elsewhere

(Berrios, 1995).) The patients were adult(Berrios, 1995).) The patients were adult

males who had a multitude of symptoms in-males who had a multitude of symptoms in-

cluding insomnia, vertigo, various achescluding insomnia, vertigo, various aches

and pains, and paraesthesias. Both menand pains, and paraesthesias. Both men

complained of generalised tremor; appar-complained of generalised tremor; appar-

ently this was not observed during examin-ently this was not observed during examin-

ation. The prominent symptom in bothation. The prominent symptom in both

patients was that they were unable to re-patients was that they were unable to re-

main sitting down for any length of time.main sitting down for any length of time.

When sitting, at least one of the patientsWhen sitting, at least one of the patients

had a sensation in his legs as if he werehad a sensation in his legs as if he were

jumping (today, a clinician would perhapsjumping (today, a clinician would perhaps

describe this sensation as a feeling of rest-describe this sensation as a feeling of rest-

lessness). The movements were describedlessness). The movements were described

as involuntary by the patients who actuallyas involuntary by the patients who actually

wanted to stop them; one of them tried towanted to stop them; one of them tried to

hang on to a table to prevent himself fromhang on to a table to prevent himself from

getting up. After jumping up from the sit-getting up. After jumping up from the sit-

ting position, the patient kept walkingting position, the patient kept walking

around, and conversation with him wasaround, and conversation with him was

only possible when he was moving. Gaitonly possible when he was moving. Gait

was normal in both patients; neurologicalwas normal in both patients; neurological

examination revealed no clear abnormal-examination revealed no clear abnormal-

ities, and there were no signs of psychosis.ities, and there were no signs of psychosis.

Haskovec tentatively diagnosed oneHaskovec tentatively diagnosed one

man with ‘hysteria’ and the other one withman with ‘hysteria’ and the other one with

‘neurasthenia’. He speculated about under-‘neurasthenia’. He speculated about under-

lying mechanisms along the lines of ‘hyper-lying mechanisms along the lines of ‘hyper-

excitability’ or ‘fatigue’ of various brainexcitability’ or ‘fatigue’ of various brain

structures, using theoretical concepts ofstructures, using theoretical concepts of

his era.his era.

The report elicited discussions withThe report elicited discussions with

French neurologists who accepted the newFrench neurologists who accepted the new

term but wanted to apply it differently fromterm but wanted to apply it differently from

its originator (Haskovec, 1903). Neverthe-its originator (Haskovec, 1903). Neverthe-

less, today’s phenomenology of akathisialess, today’s phenomenology of akathisia

remains essentially the same as describedremains essentially the same as described

by Haskovec 100 years ago. Neurologyby Haskovec 100 years ago. Neurology

textbooks of the pre-antipsychotic era de-textbooks of the pre-antipsychotic era de-

scribed akathisia in Parkinsonian patients,scribed akathisia in Parkinsonian patients,

and the importance of the term has furtherand the importance of the term has further

increased after the introduction of antipsy-increased after the introduction of antipsy-

chotics in the 1950s. Neurologists and psy-chotics in the 1950s. Neurologists and psy-

chiatrists are indebted to Haskovec for hischiatrists are indebted to Haskovec for his

astute observations.astute observations.
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